[Continuous use of PDE5 inhibitors in the treatment of erectile dysfunction: New insights and opportunities].
At present, there is debate regarding the continuous use of phosphodiesterase 5 inhibitors in the treatment of erectile dysfunction. Cumulative evidence supports the benefit, even at low doses, thatcontinuous treatment has on erectile function -even in difficult-to-treat patients-, and on the spontaneity and naturalness of sexual relationships. Safety and tolerability have also proven to be good. Beyond phosphodiesterase 5 inhibition, the effect of continuous treatment of erectile function appears to be based on improvement of endothelial function and oxygenation of the penile vascular bed as a result of the increased number of erections, hence playing down the importance of pharmacokinetics. Although evidence is still limited, this new scenario opens new paths for the treatment of erectile dysfunction patients in whom on-demand treatments are not effective or deemed appropriate, and would benefit the spontaneity of sexual life.